[The present situation and limitation of antibody assays for diagnosis of rubella virus infection in pregnant women].
Rubella virus infection during early stages of pregnancy often results in a number of developmental disorders referred to as congenital rubella syndrome(CRS). Both clinical and laboratory diagnosis of suspect cases of CRS can be made with relative ease, particularly when expectant mothers show the typical rubella-specific rash. Serological diagnosis of CRS is accomplished using hemagglutination inhibition (HI) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent(IgM-EIA) assays. Antibody titers as determined by these assays are generally very high following acute apparent rubella infections, thus making serological diagnosis relatively easy in most cases. However, the detection of possible CRS cases can be hampered by clinically inapparent rubella infections during early pregnancy. As much as 30 percent of all acute rubella cases are inapparent infections, and there is the very real potential for such inapparent infections to occur during pregnancy, to result in fetal infections, and consequently to cause CRS. Detection of CRS becomes extremely difficult in such settings. Complicating CRS detection even more are rare rubella re-infections that might occur in early pregnancy, and unknown risk of fetal infection and CRS. In re-infection cases, HI antibody titer becomes elevated due to a secondary immune response, and IgM antibody is produced in a significant number of cases. To determine directly the fetal infection, virus genome detection was developed and applied clinically for the past decade. Using a combination of serological and genomic detection methods, the results of the investigation suggest that when rubella infection during early pregnancy occurs 1) there is a significant risk of fetal infection that results from acute apparent rubella infection, 2) there is a measurable risk of fetal infection resulting from inapparent infections as defined by HI antibody titers > or = 256 and with and IgM-EIA index > or = 7, and 3) high HI antibody titers with low IgM-EIA indices or no detectable IgM antibody in cases of inapparent rubella infections may represent rubella re-infections and result in a low risk of fetal infections.